Parking
Daily parking permits are $6 per vehicle or $3 for 2 hours, available at yellow ticketing machines in student lots throughout campus. Parking is enforced 24 hours a day, however, free parking is provided starting an hour before each athletic event in varying lots, depending on the day. For weekday soccer games (Monday-Friday) before 2:30pm, parking is free in Lot 10 on the South side of the stadium. For weekend games after 2:30pm and weekend games (Saturday and Sunday), parking is free in Parking Lot 1 on the NW corner of campus.

Directions
North Entrance (J Street)
6000 J Street at Carlson Drive about 1 mile West of Howe Avenue. Turn onto campus and make an immediate right at Arboretum Way. Lot 1: Turn left into Parking Lot 1. Walk down Bay Laurel Way to College Town Drive to the Soccer field entrance. Lot 10: Continue on Arboretum Way to College Town Drive. Turn right at the light at Stadium Drive into Parking Lot 10.

South Entrance (College Town Drive)
From East — Take Highway 50 West to Howe Ave./Power Inn Road exit. Go straight through stoplight, crossing over Howe onto College Town Dr. Lot 10: Turn left at the 4th stoplight at Stadium Dr. to park in Lot 10. Lot 1: Follow College Town Dr. past the Stadium Dr. to the 3rd stop sign. Turn right into Lot 1.

From West — Take Highway 50 East to Howe Ave./Power Inn Rd. exit. Stay in right hand exiting lane & take the quick turn off to CSU Sacramento. Take a left at the stoplight/intersection onto College Town Drive. Lot 10: Turn left at the 3rd stoplight at Stadium Dr. to park in Lot 10. Lot 1: Follow College Town Dr. past the Stadium Dr. to the 3rd stop sign. Turn right into Lot 1.

Prohibited Items
- Alcoholic beverages
- Balls & Frisbees
- Plastic Containers larger than 20 oz.
- Cans, glass containers & Thermos bottles
- Bicycles, roller blades & skateboards
- Backpacks & bags larger than 10x10x10
- Pets (except service pets)
- Weapons & any dangerous items
- Umbrellas (except in the event of rain)
- Horns & artificial noise makers

Outside food
- Ice Chests/Coolers
- Strollers
- Banners & poles
- Bottles must be sealed
- Inappropriate signs